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In a seriesof conversatic=with Cdr.Maynard,RadSaf
officerof TaskForce132s -er~ ~-ents ~~ b-n
made. The Hew York @erations OfficeHealthand Safety
Laboratorywillundert~e the ccnstmmion of & survw g-
measuringand recordingdmces for uso ~ -eso These
uill have a rangeof fourdecadesuhichway be chosenbetween
.05milliroent&msper hour and about500 roent@nS per hour~
The numberis limitedby the availalxilityof the special
c~tals from the Harshaw00Sipan% Thisequipmenthas been
developedfor surveypurposeson ~~ ~ t~ ~ ~teri~a
Divisionandis capableof detectingexposeduraniumfrom a
planeoperatingat 70 milesper ~~ @ --~ ~aed feet
abovethe surfaceof the ground. It iS thoughtthatwith
this degreeof resolutionthe equipmentmay be used at an
airspeedof about19 m.p.h.for delineationof contaminated
=eas of atollsin the Pacificwith a recordedmeasurement
of the levelof groundcontamination.Theperformanceof
theqxlpmentwill be verifiedby a sweepover contaminated
regionsof the NevadaTest Sitepriorto transportationto
the Pacific.

~ the use of thesesurveyinstrumentsit will be possible
to acquirequantitativeinformationrelativeto fallouton
atollsand islandswherethe limitsof personneland the
inaccessibilityof the terrainmake it iqmacticd to attempt
to set up fixedstationsor even to attemptl-d operationsby
surveyparties.

For functionin locationswheremannedstationswillbe
inadvisable,the New YorkLaboratorywill also prep=e 12
radiationtriggerdericeswhichwill setoff an air sampler
wheneverradiationreachesthe station. Thesewill.then run
for a pre-deternd.nedtimefzwrna slxmagebatteq supply,and
specimenswill.be recoveredat the earliestopportunityfor
analysis.
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Ths photodosimetryof IVY is an ~ortant problemwhich must
be put underwayin the nearfuture. Wlms have been ordereds
but the techniqueof theiruse and the mode of interpretation
have not beendecidedupon yet. A conferenceon photodostietry
is, therefore,beingcalled,sponsoredby * Rh@ysics and
Radiation Instruments Rranches, for the latter part of this
month. This will be the first of what will probably be a
series of special conferences looking toward the greater
unificationof technique, standards of calibration, and interpre-
tation of film badge results. It is hoped that eventually a
reasonable degree of unanimity may be achieved both with respect
to plant operation and the conduct of photodosimetry in weapons
tests.
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